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Venue
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Meeting Venue NAIC – Lord Bhattacharyya 
Way CV4 7AL 

Central location
Based in the heart of the UK and easily accessible 
from across the UK, and the world.
We are located at the University of Warwick which 
lies on the outskirts of Coventry, 3 miles from the 
city centre.

The meeting will be held in the NAIC building Shown 
on the map in Red. Once on University Campus 
please follow signs for Central Campus. 

The closest Car Park is Car park 15. Shown on the 
Map in Green. Please ignore signs to pay. This will be 
done in advance. 

A helpful interactive map can 
be found by scanning this QR 
code



Air Travel  
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Getting to Us 
Regional Airports
The University of Warwick is easily accessed from all major airports in the UK. There are two regional airports and the 
campus can also be reached by public transport from all the major London airports.

Birmingham Airport  To get to the University from Birmingham airport, either take the train to Coventry and then local 
bus or taxi to the University of Warwick.

East Midlands (near Nottingham) has some international flights, and has an (infrequent) National Express service to 
Coventry.

London Airports
London Heathrow has many more flights, and is about 2 hours away from Coventry either by bus National Express or by 
rail (via London). The bus option is simpler and cheaper.
London Luton also has various international flights, and is under 2 hours from Coventry by bus
London Gatwick is the second largest airport in the UK, offering a variety of international flights, and is 3hrs 30mins 
from Coventry by bus London Stansted has various international flights, and is 3hrs 30mins from Coventry by bus

Additional Information can be found by 
scanning this QR Code 



Train 
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Getting to Us 

How to get to the University by Rail (warwick.ac.uk)

There are various rail stations that are easily accessed from the campus and they offer excellent links to Birmingham, London and many other major UK 
cities.
Coventry Rail Station, approximately four miles from the campus, is the nearest main-line train station to the University. If you're travelling locally, you may 
find the nearer, but less frequently served, Canley Rail Station or Tile Hill Rail Station more convenient. You can easily reach Coventry Rail from London 
(Euston) and Birmingham, which run regular and frequent services direct to Coventry. From Coventry Station, there are frequent local bus services to the 
University.
Outside the station, catch the National Express bus 12X which travels onto main campus. 
Taxis are also available from outside of the station.

Birmingham New Street Rail Station
During weekdays trains from Birmingham New Street depart for Coventry on average every 10 minutes. The journey takes between 20-30 minutes 
depending on which service is used.

London Northwestern Railway offer a regular rail service that stops at local rail stations including Canley Rail Station which is a 25 minute walk, or a shorter 
bike ride or taxi journey than from the main Coventry Rail Station to campus.

Birmingham International Rail Station
The station that serves Birmingham Airport is Birmingham International. During weekdays trains depart from Birmingham International to Coventry on 
average every 10 minutes. The journey takes between 10-15 minutes depending on which service you use.

https://warwick.ac.uk/about/visiting/directions/train/


Accommodation 
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Places to Stay 

Hotels that are close by to Warwick University are

• Holiday Inn Kenilworth: https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/gb/en/kenilworth/cvtkw/hoteldetail
• Village Hotel: https://www.village-hotels.co.uk/coventry
• Chesford Grange Hotel: Chesford Grange | 4 Star Hotel in Kenilworth, Warwickshire
• The Warwickshire Hotel: The Warwickshire | Golf, Health Club, Hotel and Spa | The Club Company
• Hilton Ricoh Arena https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/cvtradi-doubletree-coventry-building-society-arena

We will be offering a shuttle service to and from hotels if required. 
Please fill out this form once you have booked your hotel so we know numbers – More information on pick up times 

will come closer to the time

https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/wmg/mediacentre/events/unmeeting/

https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/gb/en/kenilworth/cvtkw/hoteldetail
https://www.village-hotels.co.uk/coventry
https://www.chesfordgrange.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAlKmeBhCkARIsAHy7WVt6fzF3HoRd4CG4o7aOu6uacvTgJADDoWLYhHW9D0UxCBcg0lTqFP4aAg8DEALw_wcB
https://www.thewarwickshire.com/
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/cvtradi-doubletree-coventry-building-society-arena
https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/sci/wmg/mediacentre/events/unmeeting/
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